Message from our President and CEO...

Thank you. Without your giving, there would be no United Way. There would be no singular way to help people in emergencies, provide basic social services, and solve long-term problems in Okaloosa and Walton Counties. It’s as simple as that.

But because you do give, the United Way partnership works, every day, for all of us - making a difference in countless lives. Thank you to the individuals and corporations listed here for their continuing support, particularly in these challenging times.

Martha Miller
Coastal Bank & Trust

Ken Hinrichs
United Way

Message from our 2014 Board Chair...

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Okaloosa Walton United Way, we are pleased to present our 2014 Annual Report. We thank you for entrusting us with a portion of your charitable giving, and we fully understand the great responsibility of ensuring that your financial support is used properly and for great purpose.

Every year this dedicated Board of Directors along with the enthusiastic United Way Staff and phenomenal Agency Directors work hard to make Okaloosa and Walton Counties a better place to live and raise our families. These combined efforts greatly improve the quality of life for so many!

As you review this annual report, you’ll recognize the success story it represents for donors, sponsors, volunteers, and recipients. It reflects a community that cares deeply. I encourage you to think about your unique part in making the United Way successful. Without YOU, we could not make the quality of life improvements that are so important to strengthening our communities.

Thank you for LIVING UNITED!
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OUR MISSION
To provide leadership and resources to those in need.

OUR VISION
Improve the quality of life in our community by bringing together area resources.
WELCOME to our new 2015 Board Members!

Mathew Avery  -  CHELCO
Alicia Booker  -  North Okaloosa Medical Center
Kim Cox  -  Beach Community Bank
Jacob Foreman  -  Publix Paradise Point
Alan Jowers  -  Carr, Riggs & Ingram
Bernard Johnson  -  Gulf Power Company
Greg Kisela  -  City of Destin
Jose Lozano  -  Okaloosa Gas District
Steve Moore  -  Ft Walton Beach Medical Center  
  (2nd term)
Sal Nodjomian  -  Matrix Design Group  
  (2nd term)
Tom Robillard  -  Jacobs Engineering
Katie Sharon  -  BBVA Compass Bank

OUR SINCEREST APPRECIATION to the following Board Members who have served on the Board of Directors, volunteering their time and leadership to support the United Way.

Thanks for “making a difference”.....

Chris Daggs  -  Hub City Ford
Natalie Diel  -  Publix Mary Esther
JC Dominick  -  MITRE
Heath Evans  -  North Okaloosa Medical Center
Skip Foster  -  NW Florida Daily News
Mike Freeman  -  Acentria
Paul Schreiner  -  Carrabba’s
Phyllis Shanks  -  Wyndham Vacation Rentals
Maryann Ustick  -  City of Destin
2014 CAMPAIGN CABINET

Walter Hooks
Campaign Chair

Betty Brassell
Campaign Chair-Elect & Pacesetter Chair

Fred Thomas
Utilities & Business Group

Skip Foster
Services Group

Alexis Tibbetts
Education & Government Group

Henry Sanders
Manufacturing & Defense Division

Mark Seifert
Publix Division

Alan Jowers
FIRE Group

Cam Johnson
Information & Hospitality Division

Alan Gieseman
Medical Group

Michelle Sperzel
Nonprofit Division Chair

Susan Shaw
Higher Ed Division

Michael Beedie
Okaloosa County Division

2014 PACESETTER LEADERSHIP PROGRAM

The Pacesetter Leadership Program represents a higher level of commitment to investing in our community. These 2014 Pacesetters lead the way and set the pace for area businesses and organizations, giving momentum to the United Way campaign….and making an impact in our community.

THANK YOU….

City of Ft Walton Beach
Carr, Riggs & Ingram
CCB Community Bank
First City Bank
Fresh Start for Children & Families
Gulf Power Company
Hancock Bank

MITRE
Northwest Florida Daily News
Okaloosa County Sheriff's Office
Regions Bank
Target – Destin & FWB
United Way of Okaloosa-Walton Counties

UNITED WAY PROGRAMS IMPACTING OUR COMMUNITY…

2-1-1 - A resource and referral service…first place to call when you don’t know where to call. Answered 24/7/365

Backpacks for Children - Provide meals for the weekend to those kids who need a little extra over the weekend.

Children’s Summer Fun Guidebook - Community resources to assist parents to find safe, fun & educational activities for children during the summer; distributed in May each year and online www.united-way.org.

Coats for Kids at Christmas - Community coat drive for children. 2014 - collected & distributed over 2,189 coats for our children in Okaloosa & Walton Counties.

Cold Night Shelter - The United Way partnered with local churches to provide shelter for the homeless when temperatures reach 40 degrees & below.

Cram the Van - Saturdays in July & August …collected school supplies for children In Okaloosa & Walton Counties.

Day of Caring - September…organized by the United Way, businesses provided volunteers to help assist with chores or make improvements to local schools, parks and nonprofits in our community that need our help. A Food Drive is held during the Day of Caring. 2014 - 841 volunteers, from 98 businesses, worked 3,364 hours & completed 62 projects in Okaloosa & Walton Counties; with a total value of $71,451 to our community.

Stamp Out Hunger Food Drive - Held the second Saturday of May and organized by the US Postal Services. 2014 - collected over 157,843 pounds of food for our local food banks, placing this area's Food Drive “second in the Nation” for the Post Office category 100-199 members and provided more food to our community.

VITA - Volunteer Income Tax Assistance, United Way partners with IRS to provide FREE tax assistance to residents with low-to-moderate income & assists eligible taxpayers in claiming any special credits & deductions. 2014 - volunteers processed 105 tax refunds, kept $152,714 in our community & saved $14,000 in preparation fees.
WHERE WE RAISE MONEY
We obtain funds from four basic and traditional sources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee Workplace Fundraising</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Contributions</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFC</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Donations</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE WE ALLOCATE FUNDS
We allocate funds based upon request from our partner agencies to support specific programs. Generally, our funding priorities fall into three high-impact community need categories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children &amp; Education</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Stability &amp; Disaster Readiness</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Prevention</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allocating funds to programs for United Way of Okaloosa-Walton Counties’ Partner Agencies is a very involved process and United Way staff does not make any decisions about allocations. Many trained volunteers from within our community serve on the Fund Distribution Committees spending several months carefully analyzing our community’s needs, evaluating the performance and impact of agency programs and studying funding requests. Once the committee’s recommendations are approved by United Way of Okaloosa-Walton Counties’ Board of Directors, funds are distributed to programs that make the greatest impact in our community. This Fund Distribution process is key for the accountability of the United Way and of each of its Partner Agencies.

OKALOOSA FUND DISTRIBUTION

VICE CHAIR, Betty Brassell - First City Bank
Susan Ault-Davis - Boeing Company
Chad Blankenship - Southern Vacation Rentals
Richard Brannon - Okaloosa County
Edward Burns - Regions Bank
Cindy Carter - InDyne, Inc.
Kim Cox - Beach Community Bank

Don David - Merrill Lynch
Natalie Dietl - Publix
Buddy Duncan - Emerald Coast Hospice
Jacob Foreman - Publix
Donny Fugate - CHELCO
Audrey Jacobs - Coastal Bank and Trust
Linda Jones - Trustmark Bank
Leo King - Gulf Power Company

Kaddie King - Carr, Riggs & Ingram
Randy McDaniel - Okaloosa Emergency Management
Roxanna Reece - Warren Averett O’Sullivan Creel
Donald Slappey - Hancock Bank
Al Smith - Okaloosa Housing Authority
Karen Smotherman - The Boeing Company
Jim Snider - Gulf Power Company

WALTON FUND DISTRIBUTION

VICE CHAIR, Patricia Parker-Davis - Trustmark Bank
Meredith Allred - Florida Transformer, Inc.

Dale Anderson - Gulf Power Company
Marshall Buscemi - Publix
Michelle Schack - CHELCO Services, Inc.

Mark Seifert - Publix
Harriet Simmons - Walton County Health Dept
Robin Wilson - Florida Transformer, Inc.

THE BUILDING BLOCKS FOR A GOOD QUALITY OF LIFE...

We are all connected in our community. When children succeed, when families are stable, when individuals stay healthy, our community is stronger. That’s why United Way focuses on Education, Income and Health – three building blocks of a good life for all.

CHILDREN & EDUCATION
FINANCIAL STABILITY & DISASTER READINESS
HEALTH & PREVENTION

GET INVOLVED and influence the condition of all.

Give to United Way… it’s as easy as logging on to our website at www.United-Way.org
Advocate for United Way… use your voice, get informed, tell your friends, make some noise
Volunteer with United Way… & other partner agencies to develop the best opportunities for youth, busy working adults and seniors in our community.
COMMUNITY IMPACT FUND PROGRAM ALLOCATIONS

CHILDREN & EDUCATION - Helping children and youth achieve their potential through education

AMIkids of the Emerald Coast $10,663
Big Brothers Big Sister of NWFL $10,162
Boys & Girls Club of the Emerald Coast $32,480
Boy Scouts of the America Gulf Coast $15,074
Children in Crisis $47,490
Children’s Home Society of Florida $19,018
Children’s Volunteer Health Network $13,628
Early Learning Coalition of Okaloosa & Walton $22,107
Eleanor J. Johnson Youth Center $26,982
Emerald Coast Children’s Advocacy Center $35,342
Emerald Coast Science Center $2,559
Girl Scouts of the Florida Panhandle $4,099
Judge Ben Gordon, Jr. Family Visitation Center $13,300
Okaloosa Public Schools Foundation $1,055
S4P Synergy $20,977
Walton Education Foundation $14,432

FINANCIAL STABILITY & DISASTER READINESS - Helping families become financially stable & independent

American Red Cross $25,509
Bay Area Food Bank $11,566
Catholic Charities of NWFL $23,709
Family Life Ministries of NWFL $7,642
Fresh Start for Children & Families $17,054
Habitat for Humanity in Okaloosa County $21,008
Habitat for Humanity of Walton County $2,217
Harvest House $11,688
Independence for the Blind of West Florida $5,229
Ronald McDonald House Charities of NWFL $16,061
Salvation Army of Okaloosa & Walton Counties $16,114
Sharing & Caring of Okaloosa County $38,277
Shelter House $48,843

HEALTH & PREVENTION - Promoting good health

The Arc of Walton County $12,484
Bridgeway Center-Psychological Healthcare $9,105
Chautauqua Offices of Psychotherapy (COPE) $16,430
Covenant Alzheimer’s Services $8,525
Covenant Hospice $45,734
Crossroads Medical Center $20,687
Elder Services of Okaloosa $14,783
Horizons of Okaloosa County $28,899
Mental Health Association of Okaloosa/Walton $18,136
Okaloosa AIDS Support & Information (OASIS) $10,462
Walton Okaloosa Council on Aging $18,606
Each year, local companies participate in United Way of Okaloosa-Walton Counties’ Loaned Executive Program by providing qualified employees to the United Way to assist with the annual campaign. Loaned Executives play a crucial role in developing & implementing fundraising initiatives & for planning, organizing & successfully executing the campaign accounts assigned to them. Their participation helps keep fundraising costs low, leading to increased investments in the lives of people who need services.

**2014 LOANED EXECUTIVES...**

“Give Us Your Busiest & Your Best!”

The Marketing Committee ensures that our community understands the United Way of Okaloosa-Walton Counties and is familiar with our family of agencies. Volunteers develop ideas to support the annual fundraising campaign including the theme, brochure, video, billboards, and radio and TV public service announcements. They coordinate the Day of Caring...the official campaign kick-off event plus other special events and programs.

**MARKETING COMMITTEE**

**Vice Chair of Marketing - Yvonne Freeman** - Brainstorms Marketing & Event Planning

**Gabby Bruce** - A2Z Specialty Advertising
**Debbie Buchanan** - L-3 Communications
**Lisa Burdett** - Extreme Etiquette, Inc.
**Julie Cotton** - Northwest Florida State College
**Carrie Ely** - Gulf Power Company
**Melissa Forte** - Habitat for Humanity-Okaloosa
**Brenda Franco** - Cumulus Media
**Mandi Gosnell** - First City Bank of Florida
**Jessica Jarosz** - Renaissance Seven, LLC
**Laura Hussey** - WEAR Channel 3

**Kathy Morrow** - 2Morrow Communications
**Kathy Newby** - Okaloosa County Commissioners
**Michele Nicholson** - Okaloosa Cty Sheriff’s Office
**Jan Orr** - Gulf Power Company
**Susan Shaw** - University of West Florida
**Michelle Sperzel** - Shelter House
**Gail Waller** - Edward Jones Investments
**Bonnie Whitfield** - CBB Community Bank
**Tracy Wood** - Century 21, Wilson Minger Agency

---

**Eric Aden** - Okaloosa County Sheriff's Office
**Penny Alexander** - Boys & Girls Club of Emerald Coast
**Michael Anderson** - Okaloosa County, Public Works
**Scott Arnold** - Gulf Power Company
**Marilyn Blalock** - Okaloosa County School District
**Christina Bronk** - Emerald Coast Children’s Advocacy Center
**Renee Carozzoni** - Emerald Coast Children’s Advocacy Center
**Earnestine Carswell** - CareerSource Okaloosa Walton
**Rita Cummins** - Boys & Girls Club of Emerald Coast
**Stanley Donald** - CHELCO
**Dawn Downen** - Boys & Girls Club of Emerald Coast
**Melissa Forte** - Habitat for Humanity Okaloosa
**Rodney Free** - Walton County School District
**Glenn Garrett** - CHELCO
**Jennifer Geno** - Family Life Ministries
**Ken Hair** - Children in Crisis
**Kristen Howard** - Beach Community Bank
**Tiffany Howell** - Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
**Teresa Imadieke** - Habitat for Humanity Walton
**Jay Jones** - Okaloosa County Sheriff’s Office
**Brooke Kenton** - Trustmark Bank
**Rochelle Kimball** - Jacobs
**Toni Kitchens** - Okaloosa County School District
**Corey Marcellin** - Hancock Bank
**Jackie Matchuk** - Okaloosa Gas District
**Merian Milton** - Covenant Hospice
**Sherry Murphy** - Jacobs
**Allie Noah** - Children in Crisis
**Monique O’Brien** - Okaloosa-Walton Child Care Services
**Kaitie Peppler** - Shelter House
**Penny Pullins** - Gulf Power Company
**Brenda Franco** - Cumulus Media
**Mandi Gosnell** - First City Bank of Florida
**Jessica Jarosz** - Renaissance Seven, LLC
**Laura Hussey** - WEAR Channel 3

---

**Vice Chair of Marketing - Yvonne Freeman** - Brainstorms Marketing & Event Planning

**Gabby Bruce** - A2Z Specialty Advertising
**Debbie Buchanan** - L-3 Communications
**Lisa Burdett** - Extreme Etiquette, Inc.
**Julie Cotton** - Northwest Florida State College
**Carrie Ely** - Gulf Power Company
**Melissa Forte** - Habitat for Humanity-Okaloosa
**Brenda Franco** - Cumulus Media
**Mandi Gosnell** - First City Bank of Florida
**Jessica Jarosz** - Renaissance Seven, LLC
**Laura Hussey** - WEAR Channel 3

---

**Kathy Morrow** - 2Morrow Communications
**Kathy Newby** - Okaloosa County Commissioners
**Michele Nicholson** - Okaloosa Cty Sheriff’s Office
**Jan Orr** - Gulf Power Company
**Susan Shaw** - University of West Florida
**Michelle Sperzel** - Shelter House
**Gail Waller** - Edward Jones Investments
**Bonnie Whitfield** - CBB Community Bank
**Tracy Wood** - Century 21, Wilson Minger Agency
AT&T: Gold Corporate
Aurium: Platinum Corporate
AVG: Bronze Employee
Avionics Test & Analysis: Employee 20+
Bahia Vista: Bronze Employee
Belk - Destin: Platinum Corporate
Best Buy: Bronze Employee
Bluewater Elementary: Bronze Employee
The Boeing Co, FWB: Corporate 20+; Platinum Corporate
Building Industry Association: Platinum Corporate
Carr, Riggs & Ingram: Employee 20+
CCB Community Bank: Corporate 20+; Employee 20+; Bronze Corporate; Bronze Employee; Silver Employee
CHELCO: Silver Employee
CHELCO - CSI: Employee 20+; Silver Employee
Children in Crisis: Bronze Employee
Children’s Advocacy Center: Silver Employee
City of Ft Walton Beach: Employee 20+
Clifford Meigs Middle School: Employee 20+; Bronze Employee
Coastal Bank and Trust: Bronze Employee
COPE Center: Employee 20+; Bronze Employee
Delta Airlines: Bronze Employee
Destin Middle School: Employee 20+; Bronze Employee
Dillard’s, FWB: Corporate 20+; Platinum Corporate
Eglin Elementary School: Employee 20+
Federal Express: Bronze Employee
First City Bank of Florida: Employee 20+; Bronze Employee
Florida Transformer: Employee 20+; Bronze Corporate; Bronze Employee
Goodwill Easter Seals: Employee 20+
Gulf Power Company: Silver Corporate; Gold Employee
Habitat for Humanity-Okaloosa: Bronze Employee
Hancock Bank: Silver Corporate
InDyne: Employee 20+
Judge Ben Gordon Family Visitation Center: Employee 20+; Silver Employee
Laurel Hill Schools: Employee 20+
Lewis Bear Company: Gold Corporate
Mental Helath Association: Silver Employee
MidSouth Bank: Bronze Employee
MITRE: Employee 20+; Platinum Employee
Newman-Dailey Resort: Gold Employee; Platinum Corporate
Niceville Senior High School: Employee 20+
Northwest Florida Daily News: Employee 20+; Gold Employee
OASIS: Employee 20+; Silver Employee
Okaloosa County Sheriff’s Office: Employee 20+
Okaloosa Gas District: Employee 20+; Bronze Employee
Okaloosa School Board: Gold Employee
Okaloosa STEMM Center: Bronze Employee
O’Reilly Auto Parts: Bronze Employee
Publix-Crestview: Employee 20+; Gold Employee
Publix-Destin: Gold Employee
Publix District 11 Stores: Platinum Corporate
Publix District 6 Stores: Platinum Corporate
Publix Eglin Pkwy: Employee +; Platinum Employee
Publix Grand Blvd: Gold Employee
Publix Mary Esther: Platinum Employee
Publix Miracle Strip: Platinum Employee
Publix Niceville: Platinum Employee
Publix Santa Rosa Beach: Gold Employee
Publix Watercolor: Silver Employee
Regions Bank: Silver Employee
ResortQuest by Wyndham: Employee 20+, Bronze Employee
Sandestin Beach Hilton: Platinum Employee
Southside Admin Center: Employee 20+
State Farm Insurance: Bronze Employee
Target Destin: Bronze Employee
Target Mary Esther: Bronze Employee
Trustmark National Bank: Corporate 20+; Employee 20+; Bronze Employee; Platinum Corporate
United Lighting: Bronze Employee
UPS: Silver Employee
United Way of Okaloosa-Walton Counties: Platinum Employee
WC Pryor Middle School: Employee 20+
Walmart Stores: Platinum Employee
Warren Averett CPAs: Bronze Employee
Wells Fargo Bank: Gold Corporate

2014 COMPANY CAMPAIGN AWARDS

◆ 20+ Award………..for contributions 20% higher than previous year
◆ Bronze Award……for achieving more than 25% of C2G
◆ Silver Award………for achieving more than 50% of C2G
◆ Gold Award……….for achieving more than 75% of C2G
◆ Platinum Award…for achieving more than 100% of C2G

C2G — “Capacity to Give” is based on the

ORGANIZATIONS WITH 5 OR MORE EMPLOYEES
RED FEATHER GIVERS
Contributing $500 or more each year.

28 - Publix Miracle Strip 26 - Publix Niceville 21 - Jacobs /TEAS 21 - Publix Watercolors 19 - Gulf Power 19 - Publix Grand Boulevard 19 - Publix Santa Rosa Bch 18 - Publix Mary Esther 17 - InDyne 15 - CHELCO 8 - Coastal Bank & Trust 8 - Publix Racetrack 7 - FWB Medical Center 7 - City of Destin 7 - Publix Crestview 7 - United Way 6 - Okaloosa County 6 - Okaloosa Gas District 6 - First City Bank of FL 5 - Regions Bank
Arc of Walton County
Kim Lonas

Aurum Jewelry Studio
Richard Bauer

AVG
Chris Isaak
Ashley Isaak
Michael Racik
Kelly Wilson

Avionics Test & Analysis
Corporation
Janette Bates
William Reigelsperger

BancorpSouth
Lisa Bell
Beverly Cutshaw
Janelle Dixon
Lynnette Kellar

Beach Community Bank
Jennifer Benedict

Boys & Girls Clubs of the
Emerald Coast
Rita Cummins
Erin Moser
Sherwin Rassa

Bridgeway Center
Donna Morgan

Carr, Riggs & Ingram
Tracy Conerly
Steve Riggs

CCB Community Bank
Alan Wood

CHELCO
Stanley Donald
Donald Fugate
Tommie Gipson
Lyvonica Green
George Hart
Steve Rhodes
Tina Rushing
Matthew Rushing
Scott Seay
Joyce Szilvasy
Wayne Thompson
Susan VanBuren
Susan Wilkinson

Chelco Services, Inc.
Marty Brackney
Mike Morris
Brian O’Neal

Children in Crisis
Dana Franks
Ken Hair

Choctwhatchee High
Elaine Hagan
Stephen Rushing

City of DeFuniak Springs
Loretta Laird

City of Destin
Larry Ballard
Jurate Burns
Bragg Farmer
Chuck Garcia
Gregory Kiesel
Barbara Telford
Henry Woollard

City of Fort Walton Beach
Michael Beedie
Robert Rollins

City of Valparaiso
John Arnold

Coastal Bank & Trust
Lenise Braziel
Shirley Daniel
Jallene Dixon
Norma Jeffreys
Mary Ann Leary
Martha Miller
Arlene Page
Shanel Paulus

COPE Center
Willard Anderson
Gina Baker
Rachel Gillis
Lisa Neeman
Rhonda Riess

Crestview High
John Lewis

Davidson Middle
Carolyne Atwell

Destin Middle
Vera Kroeger

Economic Development
Council
Nathan Sparks

Eglin Elementary
Dennis Samac

Eglin Federal Credit Union
Gina Denny
Dawn Oravetz
Susan Rimsa
Jerry Williams

Elder Services
Rebecca Brice-Nash
Ruth Lovejoy

Elliott Point Elementary
Constance Wood

Emerald Coast Children’s
Advocacy Center
Deborah Hollis

ERA American Realty
Kathy Wilhelm

First City Bank
Steven Aldridge
Betty Brassell
Donna Kidney
John McGee
William Tinsley
Timothy VanDam

Florida Transformer
Meredith Allred
Michael Burns
Ronald Shaw
Robin Wilson

Fort Walton Beach High
Tracy Fister
Emest Green
Brett Latham

Fort Walton Beach Medical Center
Tamara Ballard
Norma McKay
Mitch & Beth Mongell
Rachel Santiago
Virginia Trawick
2 Anonymous

Freeport High
James Anderson

Gulf Power
Clarke Barefield III
Scott Bender
Gregory Bradt
Suzanne Gaines
Nancy Griffin
Ronald Grissom
Scott Jackson
Bernard Johnson Jr
Leo King III
Robert Mantovani
David Noah
Everett Ratliff III
Donald Rustin
Daniel Schleif
Mark Serafin

Darrel Shatterly
Sandra Sims
Edward Taylor
Ross Williams

Habitat for Humanity -
Okaloosa County
Nitsi Bennett

Halifax - Destin Log /
Walon Sun
Reanna Cairns
Tracy Spake-Ernst

Halifax - Northwest
Florida Daily News
Arthur “Skip” Foster

Hilton Sandestin Beach
Resorts
Jackie Beavers
Liz Feliz
Robert Kamm

Horizons
Pamela Bauchwitz
Julie McNabb

Individual Donors
Fred & Judy Boyer
Roger Budd Jr.
Susan Czechanski
Howard Fisher DDS
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Herr
Jennifer Hines
Martha Novinger
Charles Place
Alonzo Smith
Janice Stuber
George Wagner
Loren Welch
Ethel Wells
Scottie Wilkinson

InDyne
Bruce Berntsen
Louise Coultier
Victor Fleischer
Michael Guidry
Billy Hemphill
Orlando Hernandez
Marsha Holland
Bryan Kelly
Norman Leonpacher
Ricky Martin
Cliff Meyers
John Pruitt
Paul Rhein
Vickie Ritchson
Randle Seay
Nancy Stevens
Bryan Wilson

Jacobs & Jacobs
Bryan Anderson
Stephen Boykin

James Cardow
Starla Christakos
Daniel Clark
Joe Cox
William Crookshanks
James Ferry
Paula Hilton
Tina Joshua
Rochelle Kimball
Michael Lindhorst
Mark Manship
Edward McCall II
Sherry Murphy
Jeff Perkins
Clint Reynolds
Thomass Robillard
Donald Rupert
Donna Simmet
Kathleen Starnick
Judge Ben Gordon Jr.
Family Visitation Center
Sharon Rogers

Lewis Middle
Jason Driver

Longwood Elementary
Sandra Kocanowski

Mary Esther Elementary
Nancy Freshour

Meigs Middle
Carla Hunt
Charles Place

MidSouth Bank
Robert Saxer

MITRE
JC Dominick

WE ARE PLEASED TO RECOGNIZE
THE MEMBERS
OF OUR 2014
RED FEATHER SOCIETY
CONTRIBUTORS OF
$500+ TO OUR
2014 CAMPAIGN
THE RED FEATHER SOCIETY

Newman Dailey Resorts
Jeanne Dailey
Karen Ann Hasch

North Okaloosa Medical Center
David Fuller
Melinda Ishphording
Cindy Taylor

Northwest Florida State College
Guy Heath
Charles Myers
Margaret Phillips

Okaloosa County Sheriff's Office
Don Adams

Okaloosa County Teachers Federal Credit Union
Jerry Maughon

Okaloosa School District Office
Linda Castileman

Okaloosa Gas
Anne Bauer
Carol Benifield
Gordon King
Jose Lozano
Eddie Springle
David Underwood

Okaloosa STEMM Center
Rosemarie Morris

Parsons Corporations
Michael Rapuano

Pryor Middle
Dorothy Porter

Publix - Crestview
Ashley Carroll
Ricky Floyd
Peter Huber
Terrance Ketter
Michael Sterner
Mary Waldorf
Donald Widmaier

Publix - Destin
Maria Abas
Volodymye Balenko
Marshall Bucsemi
Trace Chiasson
Travor Coe

Robert Daner
Ashley Rivera
Richard Jernigan
Bradford Morgan
Ashley Rivera
Lynn Stegner
Enica Thomas
Navi Wisesinge
Shannon Xedis

Publix - Grand Boulevard
Kelly Arnette
Mark Brackin
Amanda Cyphers
Mike Dillion
Tommy Ealum
Maddie Fulmer
James Gordon
Jared Hamilton
Jerelyn Harris
Jason Jones
James Kissane
Ronda Lukevich
Molly Peterson
Brittany Picon
Pattie Samuels
Jenny Shearer
Austin Smith
Kanechawa Smith
Michael Varley

Publix - Mary Esther
Brian Adams
Maria Aponte-Rios
Susan Breeding
Natalie Diei
Greg Edwards
Brian Eister
George Hollmon
Charlie Kessler
Donald Kirby
Donald Kirby
Tabitha Lane
Mike Liebenguth
Dakota Lucas
Mary Kate Mitchell
Ronda Russell
Stacy Stephens
Tina Wellman
Jeffrey Wofford

Publix - Miracle Strip
Kristen Alexander
Chadwick Bedwell
Don Bierman
Maurica Billedeau
Erica Brodbeck
Kevin Casillas
Topacio Castillo
Louise Clark-McLaughlin
Kathleen Cole
Brent Detweiler
Anastasia Downum
Sylvia Dubois
Thomas Faulkner
Jacob Foreman
Tiffany Hages
Oren Hughes
Jennifer Jones
Jhon Kubitz Jr.
Ashley Neal
William Pennington
Thomas Peters
Chad Prater
Juan Quiles
Ilda Richards
Tia Rogalski
Maria Somarriba
Roy Troutman
Janet Veldkamp

Publix - Niceville
Michael Andrew
Saradabai Burgess
Rikki Carloni
David Cooper
Jarod Cutright
Tasha Denney
Michael Elliott
William Freeman
George Frye
Jaeson Hutchings
Mary Jones
Traci Klosiowskii
Lawrence Lee
Kathryn Mallette
Eric Mosby
Bill Nehilla
Robert Northemer
Katrina Rickman
Stephanie Seagle
Mark Seifert
Linda Shiver
Lisa Smith
Donald Tomlinson
Daniel Vawter
Debby Ward
Margaret Wemer

Publix - Race track
David Jones
Chong Kim
Barry Milligan
Kristen Newman
Nathanial Nichol
Tanya Puchalski
Donald Schrieffer
James Zimmer

Publix - Santa Rosa Beach
Tony Akriddle
Sean Allen
James Amison
Joshua Anderson
Phillip Barnhart
Tara Beckom
Roger Boudreaux
Joseph Cloutier

Michael Davis
Darian Fannia
Ashley Gaydos
Anita Hinton
Michael Lewis
Brian Lundblom
George Maples
Tracy Martin
Robin Roberts
Sandra Robertson
Arsenio Rodriguez

Publix - Watercolor
De Amison
Vetta Banks
William Cockrell
Frankie Givens
Emil Gordon
Steve Haynes
Keith Katoski
David King
Thomas Kolodziejczyk
Jerry Palliser
Sally Pate
James Pendarvis
Casandra Rodriguez
John Roubabush
Donald Scuggs
Alyssaa Summers
Meredith Teller
Stephen Washington
Tyler Watkins
Anthony Whittington
Brandon Wolfe

Regions Bank
Walter Hooks
Carla Hulion
Tracy Poe
Justin Tate, Sr.
Jeff Wachsmann

ResortQuest by Wyndham
Martin Owen
Bridgette Thomas

Ruckel Middle
Cheryl Duty

Shalimar Elementary
Lurana Brechin

SmartBank
James Davis

South Walton High
Mary Jaeger
Patricia Murphy
Alexis Tibbetts

Southside Center
Debbie Haan

State Farm
Sandra Nommensen

Summit Bank
Ashley Flowers
Lydia McGriff
Philippe Miceli
Holly Millsapugh

Trustmark Bank
Don Edwards
Eric Navarre
Patricia Parker-Davis
Jack Sarzuolo

United Lighting & Supply
James MacDonnell

University of West Florida
Susan Shaw

United Way of 0W Counties
Ronda Davenport
Ron Denson
Terri Duplantis
Carolyn Folley
Ken Hinrichs
Christy Jones
DeeDee Rodriguez

Walton County
1 Anonymous

Walton School District
Mark Gardner

Warren Averett
Tammy McGaughy
Barbara Noil

White-Wilson Medical Center
Kenneth Craik
Deborah Mason
Kathleen Scott

Wright Elementary
Jonna Wilson

Please Note
While United Way makes every possible attempt to recognize our donors with the utmost accuracy, we apologize for any errors or omissions that might be inadvertently occurred in this acknowledgement of our valued donors. Extensive efforts were made to identify all Red Feather givers. However, some employer policies prohibit the release of donor names or names may not be released until after the printing of this publication. If for some reason, your name was omitted or listed as anonymous—and you want it included in the future, please call 850-243-0315. Any updates or corrections for this year will also be made to the digital copy of this report on our website at www.United-Way.org
A copy of the official registration & financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll free 800-435-7352 within the state. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state. The United Way of Okaloosa - Walton Counties (UWOW) registration # is CH696, retains 100% of each contribution.

To recover the costs for collecting and processing designations, including pledge shrinkage that occurs, and per standard accounting procedures, UWOW applies the most recently audited administrative costs appearing in the organization’s most current IRS Form 990. For calendar 2014, as reflected in our 2013 audit and 990, that percentage was 11.69%. Federal regulations encourage administrative costs of 25% or below, but permit acceptable administrative costs of up to 50%.